CANTLEY WITH BRANTON PARISH COUNCIL
SEPTEMBER 2017 NEWSLETTER

1)

Parish Council Meetings – New Starting Time of 6.30 p.m.

Parish council meetings will now commence at 6.30 p.m. and members of the public are
welcome to attend with up to thirty minutes available for public participation at the start of the
meeting prior to formal business commencing.

2)

Update on New Outdoor Equipment at Kilham Lane Recreation Ground

The plans for the new equipment have now been finalised and DMBC is arranging tenders to
procure the supplier of the equipment. Due to unforeseen circumstances it has not been
possible to take delivery of the items for the summer holiday period but all work should be
completed before the end of autumn and may therefore cause some disruption to the use of
the ground at October half-term. Due to comments made by Sport England in respect of the
planning application for a Multi Use Games Area (MUGA), DMBC in consultation with the
parish council has withdrawn the planning application with the intention of the application
being resubmitted as and when funding becomes available.

3)

Provision of a Defibrillator

Following discussions and the agreement of Kilham Hall Management Committee to
contribute to the project the parish council has obtained costs and information on locating a
defibrillator on the site of Kilham Hall Community Centre in order to give round the clock
access.
4)

Parking on Grass Verges at Valley Drive

Following planning consent being granted quotations are being sought for the cost of fencing
and/or wooden posts to deter parking on the verges opposite the school particularly at the
beginning and end of the school day. Unless costs are prohibitive it is hoped that the work
will be undertaken in the near future.
5)

New Website (wwwcantleywithbrantonparish.co.uk)

A new website has been commissioned with additional information about the parish which
will be updated to reflect changes that take place. The picture currently displayed on the
homepage will be replaced by a photograph of the Old Mill which a resident has kindly
agreed to supply. If anyone has any old photographs of areas in the parish or any information
that give information about the parish and its history please forward these to the Clerk at
cwbpc@outlook.com for consideration by the parish council.

